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要旨

インドネシアにおける造林木5種 (Agathissp.， Pinus merkusii， Acacia mangium， 

Swietenia sp.および、Tectonagrandis) について，樹木を伐倒せずに得ることのできる成長

錐コア試料を採取し，フラクトメータ圧縮強さおよび容積密度を測定した。直径5mmの

成長錐コア試料は，地上高1.3m部位より採取した。フラクトメータ圧縮強さの平均値

は，これまでに他の研究者が報告している無欠点試験片での縦圧縮強さに近い値が得ら

れた。また，Agathis sp.， P. merkusiiおよびT.grandisのフラクトメータ圧縮強さには個

体聞に有意差が認められた。これらの結果は，材質育種において，フラクトメータ圧縮

強さを指標として，樹木を伐倒せずに，高い強度を有する個体を選抜することが可能で

あることを示唆している。一方，フラクトメータ圧縮強さと容積密度の聞に比較的高い

正の相関関係が認められた。以上の結果から，フラクトメータは，樹木の伐倒を伴わず

に，木材の物理的および機械的性質を評価する有効な機器であると言える。

キーワ-f":フラクトメータ，容積密度，圧縮強さ，インドネシアの造林木

Summary 

Five Indonesian p1antation species， Agathis sp.， Pinus merkusii， Acacia mangium， Swietenia sp.， 

and Tectona grandis were se1ected for Fractometer eva1uation test of wood properties without 

felling the trees. Core samp1es， 5 mm in diameter by increment borer， were collected at 1.3 m 

high 合omground 1eve1 and used for measuring the basic density and the compressive strength. 

The mean va1ues of compressive strength measured by the Fractometer were similar to those of 

the paralle1 to grain small-clear specimens reported by other researchers. Significant variation 

among trees was found in the compressive strength mean va1ues in each individua1 Agathis sp.， 

P. merkusii， and T. grandis. These resu1ts suggested that， in tree breeding programs， the va1u巴sof 

compressive strength measured by Fractometer cou1d be applied without felling in the s巴l巴ction

of trees with high strength properties. A re1ative1y high coefficient of determination was a1so 

recognized between Fractometer-measured compressive strength and basic density. Based on 

the results obtained in the present study， it can be said that the Fractometer is a powerfu1 too1 for 

eva1uating the physica1 and mechanica1 properties of wood without tree felling. 

Keywords: Fractometer， basic density， compressive strength， Indonesian p1antation tree 
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1. Introduction 

As the supply of wood from natural forests has been 

decreasing irrespective of increasing demand for forest 

products in Indonesia， the establishment of plantations 

for producing fast-growing tree species has become very 

importantl5J. Although wood is the desired end product， 

the improvement programs of many m吋ortree species do 

not always include wood quality factorsl6J. A tree breeding 

program should th巴reforebe established to ensure a 

sufficient supply of“high quality" wood from fast-growing 

trees in tropical regions such as Indonesia. On the oth巴r

hand， it is very difficult to cut a large number of trees for 

analyzing the wood properties for tree breeding programs. 

Thus， it is important for住民 br，巴巴dingprograms to巴valuate

wood properties without felling. 

A Fractometer is a handheld instrument which can 

measure both compressive and bending strength using core 

samples， 5 mm in diameter by increment borer， obtained 

from the trunk of trees3J. The advantages of the Fractometer 

紅巳出atit is relatively fast， easy to use， inflicts less damage 

on trees， and can conduct direct strength measurements 

using small-diameter coreslOJ. Therefore， this instrument 

has been effectively applied to the evaluation of wood 

properties1ム5'，9ー12J.In Cryptomeria japonica and Pinus 

densiflora， Matsumoto et al.12J reported that significant 

correlation was obs巴rv巴dbetween Fractometer-measured 

compressive strength and compressive strength parallel to 

grain of small-clear specimen (20 (R) by 20 (T) by 60 (L) 

mm) according to Japan Industrial Standard (JIS). They 

concluded that the compressive strength of wood can b巴

evaluated vis-a-vis the Fractometer-measured compressive 

strength of core samples. In addition， Chiu et al.1J fi巴ported

that radial position of boundary between juvenile and 

mature woods in Tiwania cryptomerioides could b巴

determined by using Fractometer-measured compressive 

streng出.There are many reports on the evaluation of wood 

quality using the Fractometer1，3，5，9-12J. However， more data 

on various tree species should be collected in addition to 

the previous findings. 

To apply the Fractometer to wood property evaluation 

without felling trees， five Indonesian plantation species， 

Agathis sp.， Pinus merkusii， Acacia mangium， Swietenia 

Table 1 Details of sample仕切S

Table 2 Mean DBH阻 d出 eheight of selected 5 sample回目

Spe訓 es Mean diameter (cm) Mean百f(m) 

Agathお sp. 46.7 30.4 

Pinus merkusii 40.8 30.1 

Acacia mm智ium 15.2 12.7 

Swietenia sp. 22.4 16.1 

Tectona grandis 14.2 12.0 

Notes: DBH， diameter at breast height; diameter was measured at 1.2 m 

hight fro叩也egro旧ndle円vel.

sp.， and Tectona grandis， were sel巴ct巴d.Basic density and 

compressive strength of core sample were determined. 

Bas巴don the r巴sults，w巴 discuss巴dth巴 possibilitywood 

property evaluation without felling tre巴sby using the 

Fractometer. 

2. Materials and methods 

Five plantation species in Indonesia were selected 

for the experiments (Table 1). For determining the basic 

information of the exp巴rimentalstand， plots were set in 

each stand. Diameter at breast height (DBH) and tree height 

of all trees growing in a plot were measured (Table 1). Five 

trees with the mean diameter of a plot were sel配 tedin each 

stand for examining the wood properties. Information about 

5 selected trees was listed in Table 2. Two core samples 

per tree were collected from 5 selected trees at the DBH 

position using an increment borer. Of these set of core 

samples， one was used for determining the basic density， 

and白eother one was used for measuring the compressive 

strength. To prevent cores from drying， they were wrapped 

with a polyethylene-polypropylene sheet and kept in the 

green condition until they were used for experiments. Basic 

density of core samples was measured at every 5 cm from 

pith to bark by th巴waterdisplacement method as described 

in the previous reportsl2J. The method of obtaining 

Fractometer-measured compressive strength of core 

samples was described in a previous reportl2J. For preparing 

the compressive test specimens， core sampl巴 wascut into 

pieces about 5 mm in length from pith to bark (Fig. 1). 

Compressive strength parallel to grain was measured with 

the Fractometer (IML， Fractometer 11). Aft巴rmeasuring the 

Plot size Number of Mean Mean 品11e
Species Location Tree age 

(mxm) Trees slope angle Diameter heigahnt仕(m) 
(仕切/ha) (degree) (cm) 

Agathis sp. Gunung Walat， Indonesia 58 40x40 275 5 48.1 30.5 

， Pinus merkusii Junghuhn & de Vriese Gunung Walat， Indonesia 32 30 x 15 511 6 43.1 31.9 

Acacia mangium Willd. Lengkong， Indonesia 4 25 x20 580 11 14.7 11.4 

Swietenia sp. Lengkong， Indonesia 22 20x20 625 10 22.4 15.3 

Tectona grandis L.f. Karang bolong， Indonesia 17 25 x25 592 10 13.1 10.8 

Notes: Diameter was measured at 1.2 m high企om也eground level. 
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Table 4 Mean values ofbasic density in 5 selected 

trees of Agathis sp. 

Basic density (g/cm3) 

謬翠懇翠

v 
Cut into 5 cm in length.. .. Measure th巴basicdensity 

緩謬繍緩畿襲撃緩瀦毅鐙欝麹…

Collected core samples 
鐙穣欝警護

Tree No. 
SD 

0.04 0.54 a 

Mean 

v 
Cut into 5 mm in length 
鐙E豊富露畿運豊富豊富3・.. 0.03 

0.04 

0.53 a 

0.46 ab 

2 

3 

0.03 

0.04 

Notes: SD， standard deviation. Mean values followed by 

the same letter are no signifficantly different at 

the 5% level by Tukey's HSD t巴st.

0.44 b 

0.43 b 

4 

5 

V 
Measure the compressive strength by Fractometer 

V 
Calculate the mean valu巴ofcompr凶 sivestrength at every 5 cm 

Fig. 1. Schematic diagrams of sample preparation 

shown in Table 3. In all species exc巴ptfor A. mangium， the 

mean va1u巴sof basic density obtained in出epresent study 

were almost the same as those in the previous report2). 

Zob巴1and van Buijtenen reported白atsmall cores (4.5 mm  

in diameter) w巴remarginally suitable for measuring the 

density16). Therefore， these results suggest that basic density 

can be measur巴dusing small core samples obtained from 
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In Agathis sp.， significant differences of basic density 

were observed among 5 selected trees (Table 3). Mean 

values of basic density in 5 selected trees in Agathis sp. are 

shown in Table 4. As shown by the results of the Tukey's 

Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) Test， trees could 

be classified into two groups. Tre巴sNo. 1 and 2 showed 

significantly higher mean valu巴sof basic density than those 

of the Trees No. 4 and 5. It can be said that basic density 

in Agathis sp. may v訂 yamong trees that have almost the 

same DBH. Therefore， when th巴仕'eebreeding program is 

established for Agathis sp.， growth characteristics as well as 

the wood properties should be considered. 

Figure 2 shows relationship between basic density at 

inner positions and outer positions in 3 species excluding 
A. mangium and T. grandis. Aamples of inner and outer 

positions were collected at 0 -5 cm and 2 -7 cm from 

the bark， respectively. In A. mangium and T. grandis， as 

core samples of only 5 cm in length could be obtained， 

ra 

0.2 0.4 0.6 

Basic density at 

inner position (g/cm3) 

Fig. 2. Relationship between basic density at inner positions and 
outer positions in 3 species _ 

Notes: Open circle， Agathis sp. (r" = 0.60); open tri号ngle，P目

merkusii (r" = 0.01); open cross， Swietenia sp. (r" = 0.48). 
Samples of inner and outer positions wer巴 collected
at 0 -5 cm from the pith佃 d2 -7 cm from the b紅 k，
respectively. 

0.8 

rp 

O 
O 

compressive strength， mean value of every 5 cm from pith 

was also calculated. 

3. Results and discussion 

Basic density 

Mean values determined here and reference values2•4) of 

basic density in 5 selected trees in 5 plantation sp巴ciesare 

Table 3 Determined mean valu巴:sand reference values ofbasic density in selected 5 sample仕eesin plantation species 

Basic density (g/cm
3
) 

Basic density (g/cm
3
) in reference 

Significance 

among 5仕'ees
Species 

SD Maximum Minimum Mean 

Chu命lOff2
)0.41-0.47 ** 0.05 0.43 0.54 0.48 Agathis sp. 

Chu出lOff2)0.57 ns 0.03 0.45 0.55 0.51 Pinus merkusii 
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0.50 0.02 0.32 

0.44 

0.38 0.35 Acacia mangium 

0.05 0.59 0.51 Swietenia sp. ns 

Chu也lOff2
)

Notes: SD， standard deviation;料， significance at 1 % level; ns， no significance;ー， statistical analysis could not be done， because 

number of samples were limited. (1)， Value was obtained in s.macrophylla which is the same genus of Swietenia sp. 

0.55 0.06 0.50 0.63 0.57 Tectona grandis 
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the relationship between them could not be calculated. In 

Agathis sp. and Swietenia sp.， relatively high coefficients of 

determination were observed. The resu1ts indicated that in 

Agathis sp. and Swietenia sp.， trees that have large value of 

basic density at inner position showed large value of basic 

density at outer position. Ishiguri et aU) suggested that 

evaluation to select high-density woods at a relatively early 

stage is possible for wood in Paraserianthes falcαtaria 

because a significant differenc巴 inthe basic density of the 

woods was observed exc1usively in core wood. Therefore， 

in th巴 presentstudy， it is consider巴dthat selecting high-

density wood at an early stag巴 ispossible using core 

samples obtained from standing trees in Agathis sp. and 

Swietenia sp. In P. merkusii， on the other hand， corr，巴lation

in basic density between inner position and outer position 

was not observed. Zobel and van Buijtenen16
) reported that 

basic d巴nsitya百ectedcontents of extractives such as resin; 

the basic density of wood containing large amounts of 

extractives showed higher value than actual basic density. 

For example， in Tsuga heterophylla， basic density at 1st 

-5th annual rings from the pith was 0.509 g/cm3 before 

extraction with organic solvent and 0.451 g/cm3 after 

extraction14). Ha町is6)reported that resin contents of 2% in 

sapwood and 12% in heartwood were found in P. radiata， 

which belongs to the same genus as P. merkusii. In the 

present study， core samples at inner position泊 P.merkusii 

probably contained large amount of resin. From these 

results， no correlation between basic d巴nsityat inner and 

outer positions could be observed in P. merkusii. 

Compressive strength 

Matsumoto et al.12
) reported that a significant positive 

relationship was found between Fractometer-measured 

compressive strength of core samples and compr巴ssive

strength parallel to grain of small-c1ear specimen (20 (R) 

by 20 (T) by 60 (L) mm) according to JIS Z2101-1994 

in sugi (Cryptomeria japonica) and akamatsu (Pinus 

densiflora). Compressive strength values obtained in 5 

tree species were shown in Table 5， and were compared 

to those of the compressive strength parallel to grain of 

small-c1ear specimens reported by other researchers2.4).百le

0.8 

] 会∞回。0.4

。

+J2 
全

A 

ィ年

y(ρ==00 .. 06133) x+0.109 

O 10 20 30 40 50 

Compressive s仕engthmeasured 

by Fractometer (MPa) 

Fig. 3. Relationship between Fractometer-measured compressiv巴

strength and basic density in 5 species 
Not巴s:Open circle， Agathis sp.; open triangle， P. merkusii; open 

square， A. mangium; open diamond， T. grandis; open 
cross， Swietenia sp. 

resu1ts indicate that nearly all mean valu巴sof compressive 

strength in all species corresponded to compressive strength 

parallel to grain in the previous reports2，4). This suggests 

that compressive strength of wood in tropical species can be 

evaluated vis-a-vis the Fractometer-measured compressive 

strength of core samples. 

As shown in Table 5， significant differences in 

compressive strength among the 5 selected trees were 

observed in Agathis sp.， P. merkusii， and T. grandis. Table 

6 shows mean values of compressive strength in 5 selected 

trees in the 3 species. In the 3 sp巴cies，出巴S巴fivetrees could 

be divided into two groups according to the resu1ts of Tukey' 

s HSD Test. There resu1ts indicate that compressive strength 

in Agathis sp.， P. merukusii， and T. grandis differs among 

trees even if the tree showed almost the same DBH.τnese 

resu1ts also indicate that wood properties are veηimportant 

as well as the growth characters泊 treebreeding programs 

for wood quality in tropical plantation species. In addition， 

significant differences in compressive strength among the 

5 selected trees were found in 3 species， indicating that 

Fractomet巴r-m巴asuredcompressive strength values can be 

applied without felling to the selection of trees with high 

Table 5 Mean va叫lue潟es0ぱfFraωcω刷me副et巴ぽr-measu町lf吋 c∞ompre官s鉛悶s討ivest仕rengthin s鈎巴le巴ct巴d5sample巴trees in 5 pla虹凶I耳紙tions叩:peωcie凶s 

Compressive s回 n尉1measured by Fractome土er(MPa:) Si伊 ificance C~mpressive 時四割1parallel ωgrain 
Species _=:~=.;::::-::-_ in small-clear specimens (MPa)加

Mem Maximum Minimm SD mong 5kms refbrence 

Agathis sp. 28.9 30.4 27.2 1.3 ** 19.6・27.9 Chudnoff2
) 

Pinus merkusii 26.6 31.4 22.4 3.8 ** 26.9 Chudnoff2
) 

Acacia mangium 22.5 25.1 18.8 2.3 ns 26.6 (1) Fuiimoto et al . 4) 

Swietenia sp. 28.5 31.5 25.2 2.2 ns 29.9伺 Chudnoff2
) 

Tectona grandis 35.8 41.0 30.7 4.2 ** 33.0 -42.8 Chu命lOff2
)

Notes: SD， standard deviation; ns， no significance;ベsignificanceat 1 % level. (1)， Value of compressive s仕切耕lp訂allelto grain 

at green condition in A. mangium Willd. was calculated by the method described by Kollmann and Cote).∞， Valuewas 

obtained泊 8.macrophyllawhich belong to the same genus of Swietenia sp. 
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Table 6 Mean values ofFractometer-measured compressive 
S仕engthin 5 selected trees in 3 species 

Compressive strength measured by 

Species Tree No. Fractom巴ter(岬a)

Mean SD 

30.4 a 3.0 

2 29.9 a 2.9 

Agathis sp. 3 28.4 ab 3.2 

4 28.4 ab 2.2 

5 27.2 b 3.0 

31.7 a 3.5 

2 29.2 a 4.6 

Pinus merkusii 3 24.9 b 5.3 

4 24.6 b 7.7 

5 22.4 b 4.9 

41.1 a 3.9 

2 37.8 ab 6.1 

Tectona grandis 3 37.0 ab 6.2 

4 32.2 b 5.7 

5 30.5 b 6.9 

Notes: SD， standard deviation. Mean values followed by the same letter 

are not significantly different at the 5 % level by Tukey's HSD test. 

strength properties in tree bre巴dingprograms. 

It is w巴11known that compressive str巴ngthpara11el to 

grain increases with th巴 increaseof density not only for 

single species but also for the total range of densities of a11 

species81• Fig. 3 shows relationship between Fractometer-

measur巴dcompressive strength and basic density in the 5 

species. A linear regression analysis was conducted， then in 

these species， a r巴lativelyhigh co巴fficientof deterrnination 

(r2 = 0.63) was found between compressive strength and 

basic density. In addition， Matsumoto et al.121 reported that 

wood properties， especia11y for the compressive strength 

of sma11-clear specimen， can be evaluated vis-a-vis the 

Fractometer-measured compressive strength. In fact， in 

the present study， nearly corresponded a11 mean values of 

compressive strength in a11 species nearly corresponded 

to compressive strength para11el to grain in the previous 

reports2.41. From th巴seresults， compressive strength and 

oth巴rinforrnation on wood properties， such as density， could 

be deterrnined by using core samples of plantation tropical 

species. It can therefor巴 besaid that the values obtained 

via Fractometer-measured compressive strength might be 

applied in evaluating wood property. Moreover， as describ巴d

before， wood properties are important as well as growth 

characteristics in tree breeding programs for the wood 

quality of tropical plantation trees. In g巴neral，to measure 

the physical and mechanical properties of wood， the trees 

hav巴hadto be cut down to obtain a wood sample. Rec巴ntly，

however， fe11ing sample trees is difficult on plantations in 

tropical region such as Indonesia. If the Fractometer can 

be us巴dfor evaluating the wood prop巴rties，tre巴 fellingwill 

not always b巴required.It can be said， therefore， that the 

Fractometer is a powerful tool for nondestructive evaluating 

the physical and mechanical properties of wood without 

tree felling. 

5. Conclusion 

In the present study， the application of a Fractometer 

to wood property evaluation without fe11ing trees was 

investigat巴dfor 5 s巴lectedIndonesian plantation species 

(Agathis sp.， P. merkusii， A. mangium， Swietenia sp.， and 

T. grandis). In Agathis sp. and Swietenia sp.， relatively 

high coefficients of determination between basic d巴nsity

at inn巴rand outer positions were observed. M巴anvalues 

of Fractometer-measured compressive strength also 

corresponded to the values of compressive strength parallel 

to grain of sma11-clear specimens as reported by other 

researches. This suggests that compressiv巴S仕巴ngthofwood 

in tropical tree species can be evaluated by出eFractometer-

measured compressive strength of incr巴mentcore samples. 

In addition， significant among-tree variation was recognized 

in mean values of Fractometer】 measuredcompressiv巴

strength in each individual tree of Agathis sp.， P. merkusii， 

and T. grandis. These results suggested that Fractometer-

measured compressive str巴ngthvalues can be applied to 

the selection of tree with high strength properties in tree 

breeding programs without felling trees. Based on the 

results obtained in the present study， it can be said that th巴

Fractometer is a powerful tool for evaluating the physical 

and mechanical properties of wood nondestructiv巴ly

without tree fl巴lling
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